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7--i East-We- st Shrine Game --Baseball in Beatrice

Frosh meet Pershing
NU baseball team
faces KU seriesDevaney named head West coach

1 f
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on new field
Bob Devaney, University of

Nebraska, will be head coach
of the West squad for the 44th
annual Islam Temple Shrine
East-We- st Football Game in

Daugherty are great friends
and are looking forward to the
forthcoming East-We- st game
when they will be coaching
rivals.

Dee Andros was one of the

Nebraska freshman base-
ball team, coached by Phil
Krous, will journey to Beat-
rice Saturday to meet Persh-

ing College in a doubleheader.
Coach Bob Gates' Generals

recently took four games from
Houston and present a formid-
able hurdle for the Husker

were in both games ..nd could
have won them, but the play- -

Fagler, Lincoln, first base;
Randy Spiehs, Grand Island,
catcher; Tim Kingston, Bro-
ken Bow, centerfield; Mark
Johnson, Carroll, shortstop;
Bill Peppel, Naper, second
base; George Hinman. Lin-
coln righthander, pitcher.

Mark Paulsen, lefthander
from Griswold, la., is slated
to pitch the second game.

by George Kaufman
Sports Editor

Nebraska's baseball team,
considered before the seasonCandlestick Park December

28. Devaney's associates will

ers Douncea back Saturday
ind did i good job. We were
leased with a number of
hings and look forward to
)laying Kansas on our new-- y

constructed diamond."

yearlings.
as an outside choice for tie
Big Eight title, must look im

pressive this weekend in a
three-gam- e series again t

Krous has tabbed this bat
ting order for the 1968 frosh
debut:

S
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Dennis Hodges, Norfolk,
Kansas.

After racking up a Field
record at Houston, the Husk.

most discussed and honored
coaches of the 1967 season
when his Oregon State team
gave Southern California i t s
only defeat, after earning a
tie with U.C.L.A. In his three
seasons at Oregon State, An-

dros has built the Beavers
into a solid contender for the
1968 Pacific Eight champion-
ship. Andros was a star guard
at the University of Oklahoma
following World War II dUr--

Read
Nebraskan

be Dee Andros, Oregon State
University, and Gene Stallings
from Texas A&M University.
The West staff was completed
and announced today by T. H.
Balliett. General Manager of
Islam Temple's East-We- st

Classic.
This will be the first parti-cloatio- n

in an East-We- st

game for both Devanev and

rightfield; Jim Campbell, Lin-

coln, left field; Pat Elgert,
Fairbury, third base; Bill

ers jumped into the confer.
from Oklahoma with a 2

The Husker playing field
was last fall and
iharpe said it is in excellent
condition.

came backhigh hopes but
league record.

Nothing provenStal'ings, but the second for
One of the things Sharpe

was pleased with was the
emergence of a solid mound
crew.

Al Furby, Keith Winter and
Mick Logu have looked good

Nothing was really proven,
however, except that NU
needs a better record aga" st
the Jay hawks to get serious

SUPPER

ing which he served with a
Marine Infantry division in
the Pacific Coast and was
awarded the Bronze Star
for gallantry during the inva-
sion of Iwo Jima.

Stallings, at 33, is one of the
younger and more successful,
coaches in major football. He
has been head coach at Tex

Andros who was a member of
the West staff in the 43rd
East-We- st game which the
East won, 16-1-

Devaney

Devaney, who has been
head coach at two schools,

CLUBmmBimabout the championship.
LINCOLN. MMCoach Tony Sharpe's players

won a 2-- 1 decision and lostV Will 6-- 4 and 5-- 4 in 14 innings,
which is hardly a decisive seWyoming and Nebraska, for
ries.Bob Devaney . . . best in the West.

as A&M for only three sea-

sons, but in 1968 led the Ag-

gies to the championship of
Since the Sooners were al

as starters and Bill Adams
dight-innin-g relief work in
the overtime loss at Oklaho-
ma shows he will add depth
to a back-u- p crew headed by
veteran Charlie Green.

Logue, a Grand Island pro-
duct like Furby, worked the
only win in Oklahoma last
week.

The doubleheader today
starts at 1:30, "vith a half-ho-

break between the
games, and the Saturday con-- 1

test begins at 1 p.m.

DOUBLE FEATURE ENTERTAINMENT
ill twr Piano Leung from 6 P.M. Nightly

Linda Newell

n itago Hilton & Conrad
Pint txlro etfdtd attraction, our

fobulovi fool at prtitnttd by Chtf
Don Jorh.

so highly regarded in pre
A&M freshmen in 1957 and season opinions, it only

proves the Huskers c"" 'Uythen migrated with Bear Bry
almost any league team even

the Southwest conference and
a victory over Alabama in
the Sugar Bowl.

It was a coincidence that
the last previous conference

ant to Alabama. Gene spent
seven years with the Big Bear ly.

But now that they're sadand then had the unusual satis

only 11 seasons, is the game's
winningest coach with a rec-
ord of 88 wins, 22 defeats and
five ties. At Nebraska, Bob's
Huskers have won 53 games
against 12 defeats and cap-
tured the Big Eight champion-
ship four consecutive years of
his six seasons at the school.

Devaney is a graduate of
Alma (Mich.) College and
started h i s collegiate coach-
ing career at Michigan State
where he served with both
Biggie Munn and Duffy
Daugherty. Devaney and

faction of defeating Bryant in

Trackmen

plan busy
Vacation'

dled with two losses, they
must play better than even-
ly from now on.

the Sugar Bowl.

Balliet expressed the great

championship won by the Ag-

gies occurred in 1956 when
Gene was an end and the cap-
tain of a great team coached
by Bear Bryant. Before grad

We were disappointe '
est possible satisfaction with

about dropping two games at
LINCOLNOklahoma," Sharpe said. "We 7 PJW.

9 PM.ONIGHr-- .
vi-iiiiii- uii

the West coaching staff and
the belief that Candlestick
Park will see another great
classic next December 28.

The Nebraska track team
uation, Stallings had deter-
mined upon coaching as a

began as coach of the will not be on vacation next 434-742-1

SAT. & SUN. CONTINOUS FROM 1 PM.week like the rest of the 54th & 0 Street
liuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiim

This weekend thev will eo

Husker

Happenings
Friday into Colorado Springs and after1 Cheery Cheerleaders spending the first part of the

break in Lincoln training. Baseball Kansas, double
header at NU diamond, 1 p.m,

Saturday
Baseball Kansas, NU diaX'V ,'. J ' - V...

mond, 1:30 p.m.

they will go to Lawrence
Thursday for the three-da- y

Kansas Relays.
Coach Frank Sevigne an-

nounced that he will be taking
the entire squad to Colorado
for a triangular with Air
Force and Occidental College.

He says that he plans to
have entries in every event

Track Air Force and Oc
cidental at Colorado Springs

"1

5

i

Golf at Missouri.

though he does not yet know
who will be doing what.

Highlight of last week's
Current Movies

i m , m

Timet Furnished by TlM.ter. Ttauni
an. Ukt taooi .m. kM do

LINCOLN

competition in the Texas Re-

lays at Austin was the per-
formance of Cornhusker two--m

i 1 e relay team which
smashed the school record

CooperLincoln: 'Bonnie and
Uyde', 7:00, 9:00.

Varsity: "Blackbewda Ghost'with a fine 7:32.7 enroute to
1:00. 3:06. 5:12, 7:18, 9:24.a fourth-tea- finish.

Stale: 'The Graduate', 1:00,
The old record was 7:38.4 3:00. 5:00. 7:00, 9:00.

set by Ken Ash, Bill Melody, Stuart: 'Planet Of The Apes',
i:uu, 3:vs, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20.Knolly Barnes and Joe Mul-lin- s

in 1959. Joyo: 'High Wild And Free',
a: is.

Splits for the new mark Nebraska: 'Stay Away Joe',
x:io, 3:1)5, 5:05, 7:05, 9:05.were Hugh McGovern 1:52.8;

Les Hellbusch 1:53.6; Mike
Randall 1:52.7 and Dan Mor- -

84th & O: 'In The Heat Of The
Night', 7:30, 11:08. 'Duel At

ran 1:53.6. Diablo', 9:25.
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Starview: Cartoon 7:30. 'The"We were quite a bit behind Bible , 7:45. Last complete show,when Morran got the baton," :uu.

OMAHASevigne said, "And Dan did

Indian Hills: 'Gone With The
wind , 8:uo.

his best to narrow the gap
early, but it took too much
out of him and he couldn't
finish strong. We'll run it

Dundee: 'Half a Sixpence',

better." Cooper 70: 'Dr. Doolittle', 8:00,

TONIGHT 8 P.M.
These four freshman coeds tcere chosen Thursday to take their

place on the 1968-6- 9 Nebraska cheerleader squad. They are, from
lefty Sue Mack, Kathy Drennen, Diane Dudley and Betsy Stilwell.

M 346-285-

14th & Douglas SAT. & SUN. 2 & 8 P.M.

2 ACADEMY
AWARDS

Warner Broi-Sev- en Arts Presents WARREN BEATTY- - FAYE DUNAWAY in"B0NN!E AND CLYDE"
MICHAEL J. POLURD GENE HACKMAN ESTELLE PARSONS - Written by DAVID NEWMAN & ROBERT BENTON

, music uy orwiuco omuusc rrooucea dv WAKKtN utA y d rpr. Pit hu Arthur pcum . Tcrumioni no
L " Hinniiiuii k i t - IL.U1111IUULUIY

f

MIME! mm iBfTi j??ay!SUN.432-146- 5 CHILDREN 50c ANYTIME FREE PARKING AFTER P.M.
20th Century-Fo-x presents 1 'A I 13th &P Street

Mike Nichols, best
Director of the year

iTfii?yOw s' I V I I

LL1UAN ARTHUR P JACOBS Production

Produced in TODO Color by DELUXE "PLACET of
.4 THE APES'lt u mtkraKng tbrflirf r I t

..8 sdeim fiction mind-bend- hypoed by tni UngiloiKMIDUkl AM FIIICM.f1 ATtNttl: a pm
TICKETS

ON SALE

LINCOLN TICKET

renllim of tea caaiira work and Ua actloa aaqaaneaa.
Extnortloiry photegrapby fhrin a ch if suspinxi...! itwKVMINOf p.m,

un, thmugi Tkarm.

AGENCY frightening ptnpctivt!"-)(h- k umit. nw otn, nw

This
is

Benjamin.

He's
a little
worried

about
his

future.

Srsart Thaatrt "J "SCIENCE FICTION WITH A REAL
STiKGEii IN ITS TAIL. A ttarblna rrnrtal ef tt.lnntAl I 1 1 RESERVATIONS for thes Cooper Theatrcfc

I IkIUHII Call 1 1 Stuart Theotre Loooy, f i u are know them en aarth. Evolution has turned out differently. The8:30-4:-3- Monday through Friday.

real apis ara in charge; mankind la regarded at speechless,
brainless primitives wha evert reed, must be periodically hunted

s. la ardor to reduce their numbers, and supply a kind of aoott
MM In70mIllHIslcIhonkawulI,,

riulCLTI nlu5 davh q selznicxsm. . 'rS.M
h. 20TH CENTURY-FO- PRESENTS

IcIARLT0N rlESIONarrrmrr """ mm,us vz?
,

There Is a shocking commentary on the destiny of tela j395953 86UI & W. Dodg 1,1 m T, II lift JL- --
urti naklni this a picture that could focus merehi. ARTHUR P. JACOBSTONiGHT AT 8 ?.M. 2.11ZZZZ &mm uiiiiGuiiiE:

1 BAWCR3FT- -. DUSTIN KGFFMAN KATHARINE BOSS

GILDER W1LLINGHAMBUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON

' ""iim mmn muii icienci IICUOO.
SAT. 2 8 P.M. THK lUiftfll

SUN. 2 $, 7x30 P.M. A rilMrtl1. Imaginative, end painstakingly

prodaCtlArch4K kVinittn,tUe
ivm rosiIdeerfDUSSIMON -G- ARFUNKEL TECHNICOLOR PANW1SW

55 Jses
an imusim MO HWAT MOTION

CTU FOM TM( 0 NM( SJOULC

UfMO O 'ThC fVK ON Tm thyf milM1KE NICHOLS
T0NI6H

ROODT McDOWALL- - MAURICE EVANS' MM HUNlER-JAf.lE- WHiTMORE-JAME- DALY- -
(HOW TIMESl

lN :M
:M - 7:M

fAKAVISION AND COLOR BY DELUXEPRICK
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